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MABCH 11 1903THE TORONTO VVO^LP
WITHIN TOUCH OF NIAGARA FALLS

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 Z fr—
PIANOLA AND AEOLIAN RECITAL

il This Afternocn, March 11th, 3 p.m.

lJ Kcttercr

rHOl’EKTIF.* FOTt SALK.
■pi on SAI,K ; VA M-aVh‘f7"'j vacant
-I- land» In ihn cnst and ‘went pnrte />? 
th»- rit;vi the**» properties must be disposed 
of ot otioe, and will !** sold ebeap for c**b 
List on view at th.- offlve of Iho Bristol & 
West of England Mortgage Company, Lim
ited. 17 Jordan street.

i

Gfy0fan>i/toD Within a Radius of 150 Miles There Arc 200 Municipalities 

That Could Utilize Power.
PROGRAMME.
.......... I.e Réveil des t-ylphes, Op 72

Pianola.

BI.Y8 Kyi'IT Y .VII0OM- 
ed hense: conveniences; rPnt 

only #23 per yenr carries balance. M«r. 
i-ftl Uron'n, Barrister, 17 l.'hr»tnut.

$350$12:*V
AGeo^gM

Ste BAY
beer made In non union breweries. They 
will meet next Wednesday to take feme 
dedalrc artton.

2, Mendelssohn ........ Midsummer Night's Dream Overture
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

Variations on a Theme of Paganini 
Pianola-

We hare some new pat- 
- terns and styles in trous

ers that you ought to 
want to see.

T> Alll OK SKM1 IlKT.VTIKl) HOUSE* 
X. now. for H.ilr. on Brm-k arena», north 
ef Itloor Torres rosy. Apply San and 
Ilnsllngs Savings A I .«in Company. ('rmfed- 
i vallon Lifo Building, Toronto.

T7sKoneht Mkr a Mon.
Mnrr Mvliratti, an old woman, 

fondnos for fho liottlo gels her mlo l1io 
I'nlliT Court very frcqurnl ly. fought dr»- 
peiutely with two officer», who had to 
carry her to rhe eella after she had been 
flnoci l,v the magistrate this renrn'iig. I-red 
Wilton, a beggar from Toronto, war -ent 
to jail for a month.

Hard on the Third».
The poHre have derided to prosecute Win. 

Wilson and J. Taylor, a* well as 1' MC. r- 
nrlek. the hotel man. who I* charged with 
soiling thom liquor Inst Huiulfly. »nl* 'H* 
novation la eausing the thirsty onea great 
anxiety.

3. BrahmsX,<* a"**'iD <1vhopo LUKE «fl..............................The Rosary
Spanish Beggar Girl Waltz4. fa) Nevln 

(b) Orth ..
I )1.1 tilt BALK I BOX AX ft RUASH

Jr ...
tv arid.

dry. In good running onler. Box'"*.Efforts of Hamilton to Secure Another 
Source for Striding Stone 

and Scraps-

HURoriEver try an ordered pair 
from us ; we make them, 
you know, not only up- 
to-date, but a date ahead.

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
5. (a) Wagner—Tannhatiser . .Evening Star Song, trans by

Lange

23

.
U \ WALI.ACK HOUSE, Mil, 

ijinv” /' t I"II One of the best paying 
holels In Ontario; possession April 1st 

Apply J. T. Breve. Toronto.
........ Pilgrim's Chorus6 (b) Wagner-Llszt—Tannhnuser ....

Pianola.
Echoes from the Metropolitan Opera House

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
...... Selections from the Little Duchess

Pianola.

no, 1.
i

JaiiK-ff J. Wnlslt*» 1,1*1.6. Tobanimoney for highland regiment V•Jz
Eifib#-ing St. East,

Off StJwM' CalkedrsL

-r A.MKB J. WAI.BH. » VICTORIA; 
eJ lira itch. 1201 Queen West.

to OHTWIOT 7. De KovcnNOAK
HAM/

&/£LPH»^Mincer Mention.
The C'tr ha» sold 780 load» from Its fuel 

rarrl. If will now go out of biishiosH until 
permission Is gran tod by the legislature for 
tho ofutuNishmont of a muttlc'.pal coni and
"cm'nnJnZ using wire* hare been notified 
thru they trend remove .111 guy w re* fa»- 
lened about tree* and discontinue the pr.n:-
"rhe police will try to secure * conviction 
under the hyhaw relating to lawns, which 
1-oHee Magistrate Jelfs has prononheed de- 
feel lie. Allan Payne and I cell Wal'd it,pe,
* son of W. H. Wsnkrope, K.C.. have been
sun, in,,ued to appear In court tomorrow Editor World : The recent articles a gara, and pay a handsome dividend, 
on the charge of treading on a boulevard. -mhllshed In The Forty-five dollar» per horse power p«v

He.n. w. II. Bre-wn. Winnipeg who has which have been publl lied In Ihe ann gPnera.ted -by steam, is
relatives In this city, died at Battle Greek |World respecting Niagara PO"'cr ,-ounted the lowest possible figure. Up

I?- * - —* -... .
jrttptMiss'asisw' ~~ ■«. swsc ” ■
while employed by the i-anpany. I parltament who will so far betray the ; gent |,y gleam, but only $80.000. if,

«Sheriff's Officer Stewart took MatI Djjgb iJnterests of an unsuspecting public, done by transmitted electricity, thus 
ELÎnVïo ser^e mT yeàmin "ihY/ Inrtl’ j when, at the forthcoming session, of ! representing asavlng ‘^‘^Xr^um 

a,,‘'mPt‘',l h°"VUP in I‘*t,lc' j the local legislature, he wU. bc called f^ZJ^TTer cell 'S 

The Ceum- l of luindas has offered to loan upon to vote for the ratification ot the ÿ4,fjon,000.
J. I>. Pennington gl.Y.OOO for I.", years with- I franchise granted the Mackenzle-Pel- When we apply the same line of re-t-

as*' - ..... . “ i S.r«e»- «« -a? zjz ;r,t »v va s
SSMttStiS."“mn” ~ - .. . . . . . . . . m «, j&’srs.’-j&î -»» -«j ■<;-

„0„^®-=ss,s5eroH se”r,^7rs:.°',u6M'S|srr, issi 4 ‘J-,.-."
Known for Its mellow flavor ,he Yukon a force equal to tne on-1 ratifying the franchise spoken or h>

orgy of six’million hors.s, or IjO.DW.OO.) you upon so many occasions of late 
slaves, ready to work tor the p.ople Niagara, power is so pregnant with 
Of this Province, not at tne expense of possibilities of good for the I'ec\P1® "f 
human flesh and blood, but thru the future generations, if owned and eon- 
clean and Silent force of transmitted trolled a» a government a«seL"ni. - 
electric energy. full of dangers when In the liana.-, or

You have well tabulated, so far. the greedy corporations, thaï: the• p op « 
various uses to which this energy will should rise in their might and hrli « 
be applied in the future. There is one ttvery power to bear upon the ,to. 
more, however, of vital Importance to government In order ,hat "'' ;‘V|P.1 
every town and hamlet. No village of contemplated graft should he thwart L 
1UUO or upwards should he without a until th- whole question Is thorolv dis 
public supply of water. Within the cussed from evpr>',,p,l^IOuZ," which 
radius of distribution of electric cm; I enclose a mall map up,on v h e 
crey from Niagara Falls, Hay luO I have drawn a circle, with a 
miles, there are over 2UU such places, of VM miles, which gives one 
There arc only 110 public water sup- notion of the proport on of O.u.irto 
ply systems In Ontario; the remaining which the questton should he 
towns and villages have no such sys- issue. I would »ugg'*t îh?» Idea vr 
tern, almost entirely due to Ihe annual up a map. following out thli l e i 
cost of pumping by Steam engines. The publication In ynw ^ P,? nrineH ^'ne 
111) systems already installed i«epre- ment It strikes the eye. ft brings ne ne 
sent thL places most favorably local- to our Judgment the conviction that 
ed for this progressive movement; the the heart of Ontario Is a _
remaining places are trying to solve with the greatest question we were 
the problem, but the annual cost of ever called to deal with, 
a rteam pumping plant is the great Government ownership bf the- dev el 
drawback. ! opinent and transmission of. elect --

How ; impie the solution of this vex- energy at Niagara Falls 
ed municipal problem, when viewed in this district among the most favo., a 
the light of electric energy supplied at of any place on earth, as a m 
con of production by the government factoring province. ShouldI the n I 
of this Province! And how great be permitted to own this on - 
would be the saving to those 310 mu- asset and receive full^ benefit t c - 
nleipalifles that arc already blessed from, it would enhance the ?*•“', ,
with this sanitary reform! Within every possible mdlv paMÇM.on I
this radius of distribution at the pre- within the radius of its d.stribuTo 1.1,1 
sent time, I have calculated that there sincerely trust that the press or i 
are at best 400,1100 people living in ronto. which has «o far rtood so fal 
towns and cities requiring a public fully by the people Ini this matter, v iU 
water supdIv. locntlnue their gocd work, and be sue

Mr. Jennings estimated that Osha- ! cessful In bringing sueh a '."'“"’‘l 
wa's Ô0IKI inhabitants would entail an pressure to bear against the Piesent 
animal expenditure of $3000 to pump government that they will no* dare to 
water from Lake Ontario by steam, ratify in ^Giamcnt the contrenplateJ 
This same eminent authority has stat- franchise, of Mackenzie Nicholl & Pal
ed that electric energy could be sup- latt. T- B- Bal ’
plied at $15 per horse-power from ><i- Oshawa, March 10.

Year ReqalreA to Get the Con
tingent in Marching 

Order.

42,0 ~i\f\ - m;TA< HKD BRICK- 
large vrrafldnh, JO rtrst-.-ie^g 

room*: thin house wa* sold for sixty flv* 
hundred, and is worth looking at; South 
Parkdale.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

M oi
ooo'i

i

The March Bulletin of New Music
FOR THE

Hamilton, March 10.—The city quarry is 
played out. The Board of WorkH bad a 
session this afternoon, and talked about 
buying a new* one. There are two quarries 
available, one for sale by the Bull estate 
for $4500, the othei^ owned by George 
Webb, and he wants to nrake a swap. He 
is willing to take over the present elt.r 
quarry," out of whieh he can get building 
stone, and if he gets $1200 td boot he will 
be satisfied. Action in the matter was 
deferred until the City JCngin^er does some 
figuring.

A representative meeting re the proposed 
Highland Regiment took place to night to 
discuss the financing of the organization. 
The promoters export to have to raise some 
$15.i)00. Messrs. Adam Brown, J. R. 
Moodie and James Chisholm were ejerted 
trustees <*f the funds. At least $5000 is 
looked for from the fin.inula I institution* 
of the city. It is not thought possible to 
get the regiment in marching order before 
tl.is time next year.

Wilbur Kent, a 5-year-old son of Assist
ant City Clerk S. H. Kent, w as seriously 
injured this afternoon. He was» knocked 
off Ills tricycle and run over by a delivery 
rig. He was picked up unconscious and 
ci rrled to lijs home. The doctors think 
he will recover.

Their Ilrmdfnl Threat*.
The city is 1 hreaten<*d with an odd mea

sure of prohibition. The bartenders have 
caught the str'ke fever, and may refuse to 
serve drinks until their grievances are re
moved. They have a strong union, and 
arc required In m<vt of the noltls to serve

O RA BRI XSWiCK AV.. CLOK»
Rloor: 10 rooms. e!Mrl#i 

light, hot water hearing, .hardwood floors; 
your choice of 4 just being erected; look at 
them. -—,GRANT FOR NORTH ONTARIO mi

* c,F,wWv KOKBDALK. BUST PART, 
ip 4 1 "" O )1r-p], lot. n ef-nntni* 1>J< res'I, 
hsrtt,v""<l 11 nor,. h.nndsons-lr dnvor,itMt, 
elis-trtr liglil. 10 grswl rpnms : I onus nasi.

J. WALSH, 30 VICTORIA ST.Pianola and Orchestrelle«
Continued Front Pnse 1. #\

Much satisfaction Is manifested in this 
section with the result.

TUe majorities by divisions u ere :
—Scott Townslil

ac- NJ.
198 SelectionsContains.......................

Previously arranged..
HELP WASTED.

Mnj.for Haj.fnr 
Foster. Grant. 8,908 n \\r A XTKD- rHOTOGR A PH ER. f'ALV 

VV or out and eau valser of go.>«* np- 
penranee. Apply Less-ard. Albion Hotel, 
Jar vis-street.

22No. 1 ....
No. 2 -------
No. 3 .... 
No. 4 .... 
No. 5 .... 
Vanifinglon

x
23 9,106Complete catalogue..

The Pianola and the Orchestrelle embody a principle which
makAndth7hi,eVa good manyTe^owned by musicians the majority 
of them belong to people who knew nothing of music before «hey
b0UPTOethfigures given above strikingly Illustrate the change which 

cf either-ef these instruments makes In the life of me

13 4\\r AXTKD KM-RBIBNCKD MAX KOtt 
1> soda water factory ; steady Job. j. 

D. Rrrw'ii, Gravenhurift.

JO
12

—1 horab.—
14 iNo. 1 TIT A.NTKD THK NATIONAL LIKE AN- . 

W sura nee Vo. of V ana «La wants throe
Sfieclal agents for the Province of Ontario, 
#ind two for Ihe North wot. Territories,
Must lie gotKl business m^n, thoroughly r^Ij. 
able, nn«i willing workers. Apply Hoa^l Of
fice. Teinpb* BulldCng. Tomato.

1
' No.

5No.I 11No.
Town .................. 5
- Mara Township.— r.tNo. 1 . 

No. 2 . 
No. .3 . 
No. 4 .. 
No. 5 . 
No. ii .

the purchase 
average person who buys one.

Instea«l o-f being utterly dependent on others for all the> enjoy or 
music, they are suddenly endowed- with the ability to study and exe
cute a vast collection of musical compositions. .

This library of music embraces every class and variety, from 
heaviest classics to lightest snug, and increases at the rate of about 
two hundred numbero a month.

It is startling to think of people who only yesterday were unable 
to play a note on any instrument, to.day playing with taste and per
fect execution such music, as is found in this month's bulletin.

Massenet’s Scenes de Bal.. Op. 17.
Schubert’s Moment Musical. Op. 94, No. 6.
Brahms' Walzer. Op. 39, from 1 to 16, inclusive.
Mendelssohn's Prelude and Fugue, Op. 35, the greatest com

position of its kind since Bach's time.
Dvorak's Slavisch Tanz, Op. 46. No. 7.
And interspersing such a program with selections 

“Sultan of Su lu." "The Darling of (the Gods,” "The Billionaire," "Mr. 
Pickwick" and “Peggy From Paris,” etc.

These piedes are. of course, only a small part, but serve ,o Bhow 
the different kinds of music the bulletin contains.

How- the Pianola and Orchestrelle play this music, and what 
the principle on w-hleh they are constructed, which makes it possible 
for anyone to play them, o.nd, wlt/h them. Imitate the most artistic 
playing of the best musicians, cannot be realized or seen except by 
the closest personal inspection.

so III 83
VIT ANTKLi — FIRST-GLASS COOK - 
VV Must rook moat an-l pastry—For ho. 

tel out of the" city: mau <n- woman: hr,t 
wagrs and year-round position. Address 
Box 73. World.

44
13 TRANSFORMER BI RNED Ol’T.57

Township—Un mu Tho clovtvlr transformer out.'Ido of Chn.fi.
«hop, .it Id Mur.v-frtreef, 
bad start, to night about

57No. 1 .. 
No. 2 
No. 3 .. 
No. 4 .. 
No. 5 ..

No. 1 .. 
No. 2 ..

Jo in(»s' ma oh 1 no 
gavo tho natiros a 
10.30, II burnod out during tho storm nnd 
lllimiinntod tho oity for blocks armind tlv* 
i»« ighboi-hfirwl of tho shop. No very fieri*UK 
«kimago was «lone.

43
"ITT ANTlvD—TLN YOUNG MEN—TO 
W «41 crarpotfi. ruga, «rotonno. mufillh, 
ef<•.: those w-lth. one to throe yonrK" • xport 
onro ns sa IO,mon pr^ferrod: good Opening 
for' bright young follows from tho country. 
T. En ton A Vo.. Limited.

37ti ll
7

Township.—M rrri
15ft 11 od

—Macaulay Township.—s Rev Charles J Mca, B A., Dean of 
Rogipolis College, Kingston.

I.a-llt s on tho Floor.

subjects thruout the British em
pire we rejoice at the coronation of 
Edward VII. as “King of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and His Ma
jesty's Dominions beyond the 
seas." and as loving subjects, we 
sincerely pray that he may long be 
spared to occupy the throne of his 
ancestors as the sovereign of a 
loyal, contented and prosperous 
people.

On the 18th of December last, a 
conference of Provincial Premiers 
find Ministers was held in the City 
of Quebec for the purpose of con
sidering the financial relations of 
the provinces to the Dominion. The 
conference, after coming to certain 
conclusions, subsequently met at 
Ottawa, and submitted their conclu
sions to the Dominion tfbvernment.
A full report of the proceedings 
•« ill be laid before you. -

During the past year a greater f 
area of the arable kinds of the 
Crown were located by settlers 
than in any recent year in the his
tory of the Grown Lands Depart
ment. The immigration from the 
United Kingdom was exceptionally 
large: the arrivals reported to the 
department in Toronto being near
ly double fhogff i ofi gny prevloue 
year. 4*

Under the legislation providing 
land grants for military service, 
about six thousand certificates have 
already been lss##d. I,A large num
ber or claims awaiting settlement 
will be disposed of as soon as their 
validity Is established. An amend
ment to tho act enabling the more 
recent contingents to South Africa 
to share in these grants will he 
submitted.

The progress which Is being made 
in the leading branches of mining 
Is matter for congratulation. The 
output last year was the largest In 
the history of the industry. Spe
cial attention Is being given to the 
deposits of nickel, copper and iron 
ore, which constitute so Important 
a part of the mineral wealth—yet 
largely undeveloped—of Northern 
Ontario.

The lumber trade continues active, 
the revenue from Crown dues for 
the past year being the largest in 
the history of the province.

I am pleased to notice that the 
past year has been one of excep
tional prosperity in every depart
ment of agriculture, not the least 
significant evidence being the im
proved quality of our dairy produce, 
bacon, beef and poultry-•

The thanks of the country are due 
to the estate of the late Mr. Hart 
A. Massey for the timely gift of a 

library building, and also to 
McDonald for his gen-

8 ■\\Y A'XTKin FIRST-CLASS BALKSMBN 
VV -for i-arpets. carta-in*, draperies and 

thoroughb' experienced ; 
good salaries to capable men. T’ie T. Rat
on Co.. Una'ted. ed

INo. 1>.........................
-No. 3 ...........................
McLean Township 
Rldont Township .
Jtrde Township ...

1 — Braccbridsc.—

I
24 furniture: must be
11

'llie following ladles were among 
tclose wlko ououpled seats of honor 
upon the floor of the House: Mrs Walter 
Barwlck. Mrs Price Brown, Mrs Jus
tice and Miss Moss, Mrs S C Biggs, 
Mis Jean Blew ett, Mrs S T Bastedo, 
Mrs J It Barber (Georgetown),. Mrs 
E W Cox. Mrs Vaux Chadwick, Mrs 
W A and Miss Charlton. Mrs Cleines, 
Mrs T 8 Cole. Mrs Chalcraft, Mrs H 
H Dewart, Mrs and Miss Dlgnam, Mrs 
E B Denton, Mrs T Eaton. Mrs J Fitz- 
allen Ellis, Mrs W C Fox. Mrs J L 
Gross, Mrs J M Gibson, Mrs J T and 
Miss G arrow, Mrs Forsyth Grant, Mrs 
Hathaway. Mrs Richard Harcourt, Miss 
Hay, Mrs Bollard and the Misses Hill», 
Mrs T C and Miss Irving, Mrs J K 
Kerr, Mrs J G Keaehle, Mrs Ken 
nedy, Mrs G E Lumsden, Mrs C and 
Miss Moss. Mrs F S Meant*. Mrs J J 
Maclaren, Mrs E J Mackenzie, Mrs H 
M Mowat, Mrs ( Rev) J A Macdonald, 
Mrs G and Miss McMurrlch, Mrs S 
VV MacIntyre, Mrs Leighton McCarthy, 
Mrs 8 and Miss Nordhertner, Mrs W 
Beattie Nesbitt, Mrs O'Hara, Mrs Jns- 

Mlss Oliver, Miss Proudfoot,

«

No. l ... 
(No. 2 
No. 3 
INo. 1 .

from the12 PERAONALS.
3

A I.ADIKS' Xl'RHK WILL TAKE LA- 
dies ni her own home; confinements 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Snlly-ereaeent.
~T BRIGHT BABY GIRL l-'OU ADuV- 

linn; it weeks old: with means. Box 
72. World.

limiter Township.—
7(NO. 1 .......................

Jvo. 2 ......................
tiakley Township ................

—Brock Township.—

1!)

2F. 1E 3
rvo. 4
No. r>
&5

" J21
37
35

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., I
BUSINESS rHANUEF.

243 A VKTYLKNK GAS^ SFB IT ON BXHI- 
XX hltlon fit 21 Fcott Toront<X^if.i\o. 8 .

(No. 9 .
Following aro majorities lij* trwnshlps :

Foster. 'Grant. ARTÎCLES FOR FALB.(LIMITED)
7hcr* 11 .................

« avnlngton ....
*1 horah ..................
7t«-averton Town

Moirlson ........
Mfl.nulfiy ...........
Mfljoim ......... .. ..
JMflout ..................
liyile ................... '.
Jtr:ir('1n,,.dge . .. .
T>r;iper.................
< ta k ley ..................
Brock ....................

OR ALE—WILTON t’ARPET, AL- 
r) nv«fi new. slightly finmngod h) fire; « 
hargailn. SO Ueeil-filreet.—7

12
32 KING STREET WEST3

3
4311

TBOWNK'S AND DENT'S (HX)TE8- 
I. Lined or unllned. The Arnnilel, $100: 
the Boulevard, 31.2.7: -he Budrolnton, 31.35; 
Ihe Chantilly, 3175; Ihe Welbeck, 3223; 
Wheaton & Co.. King West.

133
2U a2

24 EDUCATIONAL.AMXJ8BMET».11 eph and
Mrs Dickson Patterson, M^s L V and 
Miss Perctval, Mrs T H and Miss Pres
ton. Mrs G S Ryerson, Mrs George 
Ross, Mrs A F Rutter, Mrs Harley 
Smith,’ Mrs G A Sweny, Mrs H U 
Spotton, Mrs D E and the Misses Thom
son. Mrs S C and Miss Wood, the Misses 
Widdifleld, Mrs R H Warden, Mrs .1 S 
Wllllson, Mise ,Wright. Mj-s R 8 
Williams. Mrs G F Wilkin, Mrs Thomas 
Urquhart.

\ pproach of the Administrator.
It was about 3 o'clock when the 

hand of the 48th Highlanders, station
ed at the main entrance of the build
ing, struck up "God Save the King," 
announcing the approach of the ad
ministrator. The guard of honor, se
lected from the same regiment, was 
drawn up, and as Chief Justice Moss 
alighted from his carriage the guard 
presented arms. The commanding 
officers of the garrison, resplendent in 
their varicolored 
panied the administrator 
building. At the door of the cham
ber Premier Ross met the administra
tor and escorted him to the chair,while 
th» assembled spectators remained in 
a standing posture.

Chief Justice Moss was robed In the 
black gown of his high office, and cn 
his head he wore the tricorne. The 
sergeant-at-arms,F. J. Glackmeyer.laid 
the mace on the clerk's table and the 
Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. R. Str-it- 

Mtur ton. approached the 
making a neat how.
the spectators the Provincial Secr’- 

Col tan-y announced that he had been In
structed by the administrator to in
timate that he did not see fit to state 
the causes why he had summoned ihe 
legislature until such time as a Speak
er had been chosen.

Administrator Moss declared the 
House adjourned till 4 o'clock and re
tired to await the announcement that 
a Speaker had been chosen.

W. A. Chilli Item Chosen Speaker.

4 A CBTYLEX'E GAR OENKRATOBfl. FIX- 
t lires, cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est Inventions. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Scott street, Toronto.

OXDOLIN BITTERS BREAK C0I.D, 
chills, prevent fever, la grippe, cure 

dyspepsia, rheumatism, constipation, kidney . 
1 and .other diseases: 25c bottle. Ask your 
druggist for Tondetln.

22 MatineePRIMSSJ553! NIGHT SCHOOL
12 To-day.

246
♦ Last performance to-right

:
Continue# for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nd in all Department# of the001 CompanyTotal ......................................... 317
Total majority for Grant—181. LORD ROSSLYN S . TCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEEton will be characterized by the 

same earnest care and thoughtful 
attention as have heretofore mark
ed the work of the legislative as
sembly of Ontario.

The Administrator Retires.
The administrator then retired, and 

na he left the building the band struck 
up the National Anthem- 

The first bill of the session was in
troduced by the Premier. It relates to 
the administration of oaths of office 
and the appointment of justices of the 
peace. It was read a first time.

The Premier moved that the Speech 
from the Throne be taken into consid
eration on Wednesday, and then mov
ed the usual resolution for the appoint
ment of standing committees- 

The House then adjourned.

been very lielpfull ; Ihe wtomen'3 
institutes have increased in num
ber ,and are so-promising that you 
will be asked for special assistance 
to carry on this work.

The vote polled on the 4 th of De
cember last, in favor of the Liquor 
Act of 11)02, tho not Uuge enough 
to bring the act into force, may, 
nevertheless be taken as an ex
pression of the electors favoring 
further legislation with respect to 
the liquor traffic. A measure with 

r this object In view will be submit
ted for your consideration.

It is greatly to be regretted that 
notwithstanding the liberal provi
sion heretofore made for the insane, 
the accommodation is still Inade
quate, and I trust you will find it 
possible to meet fully the necessi
ties of this unfortunate ciafi* of the 
people. '

It is gratifying to notice that many 
County Councils have provided tor 
the Indigent of their own counties 
by the establishment of Houses ot 
Refuge. Some counties, however, 
have no other refuge for destitute 
persons than the county jail, and It 
is the intention of the government 
to submit legislation for the furth
er extension of this system of public 
charity.

In order to the better suppression 
of contagious diseases 
parts of tlic province, It appear* to 
be necessary to secure more effect
ive co-operation of the municipali
ties with the measures adopted by 
the legislature. Your attention will 
be called to a bill for this purpose.

X have been pleased to notice the 
highly beneficial results that have 
attended the creation in 181)3 of the 
branch of the public service charg
ed with the care of neglected and 
dependent children. Under its opera
tion foster homes have been provid
ed for over two thousand desti
tute children, assuring their growth 
In all that makes for good citizen
ship.

The legislation of 18f>7, providing 
for supervising and regulating the 
importation of children from the 

Extraordinary Restorative British isles has, I
say. resulted In a mo 
lection of children Intended for set
tlement in this province, and In the 
greater comfort and security from 
injustice of all children for whom 
homes may be found tinder the act 

You will be pleased to know that 
great progress has b°en made dur
ing the year In the development of 
technical education and manual 
training in the Public and Normal 
schools of the province. The growth 
of the Provincial University shows 
the Increased Interest taken In high
er education, while the demand for 
the better training of teachers in 
Public and Separate schools calls 
for the extension of the Normal 
school term. You wyl be asked to 
consider legislation with regard to 
these matters.

TH3YO JNG MISS PBTTIFBR.
Mr. Foster Retired Early*

Hon- George E. Foster could not be 
peen last night when The World en
quired if he bad any statement to make 
regarding the result. The reporter's re
quest was communicated to him by a 
member of the household, and the in
formation was brought back that Mr. 
Foster had retired ar.d had nothing to 
Fay.

Tonge and Gerrard Streets, 
Toronto

#yD»r eessione continue nil through the 
year. Enter any time. Write, phone or 
call for particulars.

March 12,13,14 IIS!3 5638
À

UR SALE—AT THE OLD PA R LIA-InOTIS -meut Buildings, connu* 81 me.find 
Front streets, a large quantity of s#»eoud- 
hi:nd bricks, all eleanrd: fils'» wtom*. lumber, 
ulule, etc.: prices low. as the whole lias to 
he disposed of quickly. Apply on tho 
grounds to Mr. George Rrlgley. for fill In
formation. or telephone Main 707, Toronto 
font ranting nnd Paving Co., 9 Toronto* 
street, Room 7. rd-7

•LAZARRE" H. SHAW. Principal.SKINNER 136
atized from Mary Hartwell Cather- 

by arrangement with Boweu(Dram*
wood's
Merrill Cod

I$ook,

Write to-day— Lost vimlityrestored, 
secretlossea promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I bufinesK Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruas,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Return of November's 
Emphatic Hit.

(Edward E.) 
Musical Comedy

NEXT
WEEK RICE’S

THB

SHOW GIRL
TENTH LEGISLATURE

OPENED WITH POMP
TO BENTSeat Sale 

Opens 
To-morrow

or MAGIC 
the CAP.

*»#•.***• M#...# ' ,#*^**jA
mO RENT-OFFICE, WITH VAULT. 
X Rent, $10.00 per month* Apply 0 To
ron to-etreet, Room 7.

uniforms, accom- 
into the ed

(1RAND Toronto
V^Mats.Wcd.&Sat, ~ ,

Mat.dally oxceptYY ed
KVG3.10,20. 30.51. 

MATS. 10, 15 and 25.
A Reall*t,lc Story 

of New York life

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.

Confinant From Pn«e 1.
BUSINESS CARDS.

"Welch, Rev* Dr. Burwash, Rev /Chan
cellor Wallace, Rev Principal Caven, 
Principal H W Auden, Rev Armstrong 
^slack, Rev T C Street M^eklem, Rev 
Dr Warden, Rev G M Milligan, H B 
Spotton, L K Embreo, F F Manley,

James K, Hackett 
presents

Have your goods done now before the rush. 
Garments of every description—also all kinds 
house draperies cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
and steam cleaning in all its branches.

No 11er» of Motion.
The following notices of motion have 

been handed to the Clerk:
Me. Ross—On Thursday next, a bill 

to amend the Assessment Act.
Mr. Ross*—On Thursday next, a bill 

regarding electrical power and trans
mission.

Mr. Gibson—On Thursday next, a bill 
to amend and consolidate thç Muni 
cipal Act.

Mn*. Davis—On Thursday next, a hill 
to amend the act respecting land grants 
to the Veterans of 1866 nnd others.

MV. Stratton—On Thursday next, a 
bill to amend the License Act.

Mr. Harcourt—On Thursday next, a 
bill to amend the Public and High 
Schools Act.

/ x X MONDAY THF TUG SNOWSTORM 
XX "ill he ready for lowing around the 
harbor or Island work. Leave orders at 232 
Oak-street or telephone Main R.'2di edISABEL

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,IN

The Price 
ot Honor
NEXT WEEK \

“Why Women Sm

WINSTON CHUCIIIIL’S - SOLI 
My fiyitea 

March meat, 
Tel. Main

/X DOULESS EXCAVATOR 
V_/ contrectora for cleaning, 
of Dry Lartb* Close'.s. S. W. 
Head Office 103 Victoria street. 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

103 King Street West.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Ex

press paid one way on good* from a distance.

FAMOUS PLAT
Lieut.-Col Clarence Denison, Lieut 
l oi Pellatt, Lieut-Col W C 
tionald, Lieut.-Col Stimson, Major Rob
ert Myles, Col Otter, C B.. Lieut.-Col 
Graveley, Lieu/T.-Vol M(i jiigan,
Sweeny, Col Lessard, C.B., Col Buchan,
< M.G., Lieut -Col Davidson, Hon S 11 
Hlake, Hou S C Wood, Sir William__Mu 
Hock, Prof Gold win Smith, W F îvlac- 
3can, M.P., E B Osler, M.P-, E F Clarke,
Al l*., Senator Cox, W R Brock, M.P-,
»\ E Kemp, Senator Melvin Jones, Sena
tor Casgrain. Mayor Erquhart, J F 
Ellis, Dr G S Ryerson,Lieut -Col Mason,
Sir Thomas Taylor, G F Mat'ter, Sam- 
i;el Nordhcimer, Consul for Germany ; Premier Ross, who had been stanj- 
A Nordheimer, Consul-General for the ing near his resk. immediately to the 
Netherlands; Dr Harley Smith, Consul right of the Speaker's chair, at once 
j'or Italy; A Hertzberg, Consul for Nor- announced his pleasure in nominating 
ns ay and Sweden; J Enoch Thompson, W. A. Chafrlton, M.L-A. for South Nor- 
Vice-Consul for Italy and Consul for folk, as Speaker. He said Mr. Cnnrl- 
Hawaii; George Musson, Consul tor ton had the honor of à seat in the 
Brazil; Ni col Klngsmlll, Consul for House for three consecutive terms. 
Argentine Repftibllc; Auguste Boite, and in that time had the opportunity 
Vice-Consul for France; G N Morang, of becoming -acquainted with the rules 
Consul for Guatemala; E N Gunsaulus, of procedure. He had the advantage 
Consul for the United States; Dr. of long experience, which would, r.o 
Oronhyatekha, Consul for Liberia: Bar doubt, be of great service to him if 
pet Laurrance, Consul for Venezuela ; he should be elected Speaker. Mr. 
the Most Rev Mgr Sbaretti, D.D-, Apos- Charlton for six years had presided 
toMc Delegate, the Mput I^ev J T over the Public Accounts Committee 
Duhamel. D.D.. Ottawa; the Most Rev of the House, and for five years vas 
C H Gauthier. D-D., Kingston, PA Chairman «'f the Committee rif ihe 
Revs T J Dowling. D.D., Hamilton: N Z Whole. Ho had shown courtesy on all | 
Lorrain. D-D., Pembroke: R A y Con occasions, and was an eminently fair- 
nor, D-D., Peterboro; A Macdoneii, n. minded man. and the Premier was 
J>., Alexandria: Rev Dr J K Emery, confident that he would deal fairly with 

^ Ottawa University; Very Rev R Me- °h matters which would come before 
^Brady. President Assumption <:oi|ngc, 
if Sandv^ich; Rev William

THE CRISISadministrator. 
Then turnincr to NEXT WEEK

•SHORB ACRES."
wnew

Sir William 
erosity in pi-nviding for a huilding 
on the campus of tho Agricultural 
College devoted to domestic act- 

These munificent gifts show

ART. MONEY TO LOA1Y.
WBBK 

MARCH 9

”H4îi™SE*vs?,?»,,dFsc*3
MARIE DRE8SLBR. Smith. Doty .t Coe.

,26. tiStâ
McCORD * CO.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tf . Painting. Rooms : 24 liing-strect 
weat. Toronto.

DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODS, 
horses and wagoMr.A pianos, organs.

Cull and get out- Instalment plan of londlag. 
Money can he paid In small monthlr of 
wookiy tm.vmcnts. All business confldn- 
Mai. Toronto Security Co., 10 LawM 
Building. 0 King Went.

In many

ence.
the growing interest of influential 
citizens' in agricultural education, 
and will greatly assist In the work 
of the college-

The work of Farmers' Institutes 
has grown steadily: special fruit 
institutes, held In the orchard, have

STORAGE.

y TOKAOE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
n anoa; double ami «Ingle furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3S9 tips 
dlna-a venue.

AfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
.VI pie, retail merebnuia, tearealert, 
hoarding houses, without aecurlty, easy pay
ment»; largest Imalnesa In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria-etreet. ed

Mr. Latchford—On Thursday next, a 
respecting the Temlskaintng & 

Northern Ontario Railway.
Mr. Preston—On Thursday next, a 

hill to amend the Municipal Act; also 
a bll Ito regulate the speed nnd opera
tion ot automobiles and motor velllcleg 
on highways.

STAR»«y 15 & 25c
W A.LL THIS WBBK

THE HIGH ROLLERS
Next week—HARRY MORRIS— 

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.

bill

rr/\ n/Ul 4 PER CENT. CITT, 
A. 3 1 ),i }\ /" } farm, handing, lean; 
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANT».Many Doctors 
Have Many Minds

EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countant. Auditor, Asslgnen. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-strcet East, Toronto.

fi

T OANS ON PERMANENT SECURITY - 
1 j 5 p»*r c-ont.; no lrgul fxpensns. P. R. 
Wood. 311 TompF Building. Telophone 
Main r<1

TORONTO

MUSICALT'he New Speaker. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J\ illiam A, Charlton, the newly ap

pointed Speaker of the legislature, is 
a man ln the prime of life. Horn in 
the State of New York he came to 
Canada at the age of eight, with his 
paient». Mr. Charlton’s father took up 
farming in Waterloo County, near the 
\ illage of Ayr, but moved' some six 
years later to the State of Iowa.

For some years Mr. Charlton work
ed on the farm, and then returned to 
Canada and engaged In general uusi- 
ness In Norfolk County at I.ynedfvh 
For the last twenty-five years he has 
taken frequent exploration trips to 
New Ontario, and the northern parts of 
Quebec and British Columbia,

Mr. Charlton was elected a member 
of the legislature in June; 1SIHI, and 
has been a member continuously since 
that time. He has served as chair
man of the Public Accounts Comml'tee 
for the past six years, and as chair
man of the Committee of the Whole 
House for the greater part of the last 
two parliaments. Hé has been a mem
ber of the Railroad Committee and 
the Private Bills and Legal Committees 
and has frequently served as chair
man of special committees. He Is a 
brother of John Charlton. M.P.

ONF.Y TO IXIA N ON HOOD SIUTK- 
Ity nl reasonable rates: advance# 

made for building purpose*. Apply of vor- 
rerpond with The Run sud llsMIng* Rav
ings A- I-onn Company, Confederation LJfe 
Building, Toronto.

MBut No Doctor Can Deny the a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
J\_ kc8 should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve», 
ti25 West Queed*; open eveolDgs; no wit
nesses.

n pleased to 
1-arefuL se-r>rhPowers of FESTIVAL 131

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

ARTICLES WANTHO.Held in conjunction with Cycle of Fes
tivals arranged throughout, < anada by 
Mr Charles A. K. Harris», and to be 
conducted by the eminent < omposer,

SIR A. C. MACKENZIE. ___

CANS
dnlly.cormiienrJng Mnreh 25tti. Union 

[fairy Co., 421 ï«>nge street.

-y^T ANTED—SIX OF MILK LEGAL CARD5.

OATH WORTH k RICHARDSON, BAR- 
V_y listers. Solldtors. Noiarles Public* 
Temple Uuildiug, Toronto.This great food cutre is composed of a 

number of the most potent blood build- 
eis and nerve restoratives that are 
known to medical science.

It is thoroughly scientific and prepar
ed in such proportions as Dr. Chase 
found moat effective after years of test-

The new Speaker ascended the dais lnf hi? °"" TZiuv ^ro^that 
and briefly spoke his thanks for the I Wh"e dwtort mitural y prefer th^

you go to them fon- treatment, there is 
yet to be discovered a single case where 
a doctor when asked his opinion of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has not spoken of 
it in the highest terms of praise.

The evidence whieh Is most satisfac
tory, however, ic that of the persons 
who have been cured of such serious 
ailments as paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
nervous prostration, nervous exhaus
tion, and all the accompanying ailments 
by the use- of this preparation.

When you find yourself losing energy 
and vigor, becoming easily tired, sub
ject to headache, neuralgia, indigestion, 
faintness, and dlzzihess, despondent, 
discouraged, and unable to sleep or rest, 
it is time to be warned of approach
ing nervoue collapse.

These are unmistakable indications 
that your nervous system is being un
dermined. and that you must seek such 
assistance ns Dr. Chase's Nerve Food

VETERINARY.him.
The nomination was seconded by At

torney-! iencral Gibson, who did not 
make a speech.

The clerk asked for further nomina
tions, but there being none he declar
ed Mr. Charlton elected.

Four Grand Concerts in 
MASSEY nUSIC HALLKlocpfer,

V president St. James’ College, Berlin;
DWELL* REID k WOOD. BARR in

ters. Law lor Building. H King Weat, 
N.W\V. Rorell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, 8 
Wood, jr.

RXTl A. CAMPBELL. VKTERINAItY 8UH- 
I .geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
ease of dogs. Telephone Main 141. 'A.

---------- -.V) voices iIn-. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
Toronto I-es Ival jh . - a| ,,,.sllval | I lege. Limited. T.inpersnee street. To 

H .5, voices (Dr Albert Harm; rente. Infirmary open day and night. Res 
SK Sv’mphony Oreh'ertra. -V) artists. | Hon begin* In October. Telephone Main 801. 
Sol-4sis Lillian Bhiuvelt, Krhel «owl. ;
Milllcrnt Brcitnan.soprani: 1

■ Ben Davies. « Iln-Kl
Watkln Mill»,

F.N'NOX LENNOX & WOODS. BAH-LEstablish'd Ye Olde Firm of,i$tabmh'd 
50VMr‘ Halnlzman&Co. 50 Year*

high honor. He would at all tlm-s 
strive to merit the approval of the 
House.

"The House stands adjourned for ten 
minutes.” was the first official declara
tion of Mr. Speaker Charlton.

*'More or less," suggested a sad wag 
on the government side, and the ripple 
of laughter which went over the Cham
ber developed Into a vigorous wave 
before It died out finally.

At the expiration of the ten minutes 
the administrator returned to Ihe 
Chamber. The usual formalities wert 
gone thru after he had been 
seated, the new Speaker making a low 
bow, and reading a set speech, and 
the Provincial Secretary going thru 
the same ceremony.

Sin-f-cli From the Throne,
The speech from the thpone was 

handed to the administrator by Com' 
mander Law. The document was as 
follows ;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of 
the Legislative Assembly ; [ have
much pleasure In welcoming you 
to your duties as representative» 
of the people at this, the first ses
sion of a new parliament.

In common with all His Majesty »

-a SRANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Sollriter. Notary, etc. 84 V'ctorl* 
street Mouey *o loan fit 4Vi ^ Pf* 
cent. * Tbone *lfiln 3044; re»fdeB<*. Mill 

158V.

HLBBER STAMPS.The leading piano is the one to buy. 
For over half a century the Hcintzman 
& Co. Piano has been

l 'law. contnDto:
Virer", tenwls bntwvt.
Roglnnld Davidson: inHler, < bus. Fr>.

U.-erv.-d sent». 31..VI. 31T0 eflrti; for 
ts-ason of four concert*. H.W. wuit-
serlptlon list now open at hall. ____

in view of the great demand for 
electrical energy for industrial and 
other uses, it Is desirable lliât the 
utmost facility should be afforded, 
thru municipal control or otherwise, 
for the utilization to these ends of 
the water powers of the province- 
A bill to provide for this object will 
be laid before you.

Bills will be submitted for the con
solidation of the Municipal Act and 
for the revision and amendment of 
the Assessment Act.

The reports of the various depart
ments of the public service will be 
laid before you. including the first 
report of the Commission for the 
construction of the Temlskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Hallway.

The estimates for the current year 
will ,nt an early date, he submitted 
for your approval. They will he 
found to have been prepared with 
all the economy eon «latent with the 
efficiency of the publie service.

1 feel assured that your legisla
tive labors during the present ses

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Hates, B cents.
15.FIRST uaird. bahuibteb, eoLici-J mr patent Attorney, etc., » Quebta 

Itauk Jbomuerfi, Ivlng-fitr.-et E*et. conifif 
Turonto-.tiect, Toronto. Money to loan, 
jnmca Baird.

builpers and contractors.EDWARD A. FORSTERIn the Mueical World»J
TT> JCHARD O. KIRBY, 5.30 Y.ONGK-8T., 
J ft contractor for oorpontor, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Pb-ono North U04.

"The tone of your Unright Piano,lifed 
in this school, and of you r Baby Grand. 
UFcd nt several of our recitals, is dintin-

Two new memberfi of the legislature, 
Hugh Clark of Centra Bruce, and J 
P. Downey of South Wellington, were 
in the press gallery during the pro 
ceedtng#. Mr. Clark received the con-

friends

barrister, etc.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phono M. 400
Money loaned on Ren I Estate.

Building Loan

hotel*.guished (or II» mellow, rich, even tone 
quality, and the touch is delightfully 
flexible nnd finely adjusted. These are

A CARPENTER WANTED7-KOH ANY 
1V. thing about the house or business 
premises. Telephone 1'ctry.

/ -i I-AUENDQN HOTEL AND CAFE. M 
C / * King-street west. Imported and do- 
V.tle llqnors, and cigar,. A 8u.il.-y, 

prletw- ________
rn HE "SOMERSET,"- CHURCH AND 

1 Carlton. American or Europe**- Ate. American. Sl.fA-12 CO, European 
ezy. up. for gentlemen. Winchester aajl 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 liais. W- 
Hopkins, Prop. ____________ .

feaiures which particularly delight the 
artisr. and when they are coupled with 
durability, as to staying in tune, etc , 
»k I have abundantly proven for myself. 
■" commendable in the highest degree," 
W. O. Forsyih, Director Metropolitan 
School of Music.

63gratulatlons of his newspaper 
upon his recent well-deserved victory. 
He bears bis honore modestly, and 
ought to give a good account of him
self In the House.

The last Resgion of the ninth legis
lature was convened on Jan- 8 yeor. 
and ended on March 17

3’he Conservative members of the 
House met in their quarter» in the 
legislative buildings la."t night, the ob
ject being to become acquainted. Tt 
was stated that matters of policy were 
not considered at all.

INSURANCE VALUATOR».XEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

Hgap office;

B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTA'I ' 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators. 

710 Queen-street East. Toronto.
J.

«lone can give.
By noting vout increase in weight 

while using this great system-builder 
you ran prove that new, firm flesh and 
tissu» Is being added to your body. 
Fifty rents a box, six box», for $2..V>. 
At all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates * 
Co., Toronto.

Ye Olde Firm of TE i< Hi;ns WANTED.

HEINTZMAN & CO -1ST ANTKD M M.K TKAt'HKK SK< - | Tcorner1 KingA«ûÜ
tV rmd rerflflrnfo. foT. vnrkVtreet»^eteiro befited ; electric lighted;

Sciinol: duties to commerce en the fire; ■ f 1 ork «treeta. _ ie(j ee sal's;
AiuU Appl< In secretsr', sisflnc salarv, eieratorl rc°J?‘ & G. A. Grabao,

Manning hambere etc. H. Felllott. secretary. Belsorer, Ont. rates, 82 and 8- o0 per aay
78 Queen-st. W115-117 King St. West, Toronto.
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